Introduction {#sec0001}
============

Osteomalacia is the softening of bones caused by impaired bone mineralization at sites of bone remodeling and during bone formation primarily due to inadequate levels of available phosphate, calcium, and vitamin D or because of calcium resorption. Only recently, a novel paraneoplastic disease termed tumor-induced osteomalacia (TIO) has been described [@bib0001],[@bib0002]. TIO is caused by an overproduction and secretion of FGF23 from a phosphaturic mesenchymal tumor. Normally, FGF23 is secreted by osteocytes in response to hyperphosphatemia and exogenous calcitriol. FGF23 then acts on the kidneys by decreasing the expression of NPT2, a sodium-phosphate cotransporter in the proximal tubule [@bib0003]. Due to its relative overexpression and secretion in this disease, FGF23 in excess decreases phosphate reabsorption while increasing its excretion, causing renal phosphate wasting as well as impairing intestinal phosphate absorption through suppression of renal calcitriol production. Over time, hypophosphatemia will arise and cause osteomalacia due to the inadequate availability of phosphate in the blood for active bone mineralization.

Case report {#sec0002}
===========

A 29-year-old male presented with 2 years of low back and hip pain, gait changes, proximal muscle weakness, and multiple stress fractures. There was no personal or family history of metabolic bone disorders, rickets, or cancer. He was initially evaluated by rheumatology and diagnosed with psoriatic arthritis, though treatment with steroids and etanercept did not improve his symptoms. An elevated alkaline phosphatase level prompted his referral to endocrinology clinic. In our clinic, a bone scan ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}) was performed that showed multiple foci of uptake mostly representing fractures. Pertinent laboratory values include a low serum phosphorus (1.3 mg/dL; 2.3-4.7 mg/dL), serum calcium (9.8 mg/dL, 8.4-10.5 mg/dL), low total Vitamin D (15 ng/mL; 25-80 ng/mL), low 1, 25 Dihydroxyvitamin D (10.0 pg/mL; 19.9-79.3 pg/mL), elevated total alkaline phosphatase (354 U/L; 40-150 U/L) elevated bone specific alkaline phosphatase (110.0 mcg/L; 6.5-20.1 mcg/L), parathyroid hormone (79 pg/mL; 16-77 pg/mL). A 24-hour urine phosphorous was performed (1, 160 mg/24hr; 400-1300 mg/24hr). Areal bone density was assessed by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) using a GE Lunar Prodigy Advanced densitometer and revealed a spine BMD of 0.789 g/cm^2^ (*Z* score of −4.3) ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}A), and a total left femur BMD of 0.599 gm/cm^2^ (*Z* score of −3.9) ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}C).Figure 1Nuclear medicine scan prior to diagnosis. Whole body bone scan performed prior to diagnosis and 3 months before surgical resection, findings include: (1) Focal uptake at the left femoral neck which may represent a site of insufficiency fracture (black arrow). (2) Multiple foci of uptake involving ribs (dark blue stars) and spinous process of T1 (orange arrow), likely representing fractures. (3) Uptake at the superior aspect of the right acetabulum which is likely related to an insufficiency fracture seen on a prior MRI (yellow arrows). (4) Foci of prominent uptake in the bilateral feet are suggestive of reactive/arthritic changes and/or fractures (light blue double arrow). (5) Focal uptake in the bilateral knees (red arrows) likely representing arthritis changes. (6) Diffuse uptake in the sacroiliac (SI) joints bilaterally (green arrows).Figure 1

Due to suspected TIO, a FGF23 level was obtained which was in the upper range of normal (179 RU/mL; ≤ 180 RU/mL). The patient was started on phosphorous and calcitriol. A 68Ga-DOTATATE scan showed an intracranial focal area of uptake near the region of the right temporal lobe of the brain ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}A). A homogenously enhancing 1.3 × 1.1 × 1.0 cm intracranial lesion, appearing strikingly like a meningioma, arising from the right middle cranial fossa was redemonstrated on MRI ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}B). The patient was referred to Neurosurgery and underwent a craniotomy to resect the tumor. Pathology showed areas of well-circumscribed proliferation with variable cellularity, prominent hyalinization of blood vessels, and a chondromyxoid matrix [@bib0004] ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}C). These findings are consistent with a final pathologic diagnosis of a benign mesenchymal tumor.Figure 2Characteristics of the intracranial mass. (A**)** 68Ga-DOTATATE Scan. An intracranial focal area of uptake near the region of the right temporal lobe of the brain (Black Arrow). (B) Fast spoiled gradient-recalled-echo (FSPGR) MRI scan. There is an extra-axial homogenously enhancing mass (White Arrow), arising from the anterior floor of the right middle cranial fossa along the posterior margin of the greater wing of the right sphenoid bone measuring 1.3 × 1.1 × 1.0 cm in AP, transverse, and craniocaudal dimension. (C) Histological Images with Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) Staining. Successive H&E histological sections (A--D) show a tumor composed of a mixture of bland spindle cells, adipose tissue, abundant blood vessels, and areas of extracellular chodromyxoid matrix with focal calcifications. The spindle cell component has oval nuclei with eosinophilic cytoplasm and indistinct cell borders. Mitotic figures are not identified. The vessels are ectatic with perivascular hyalinization, with some hemangiopericytoma-like morphology. No giant cells are observed. (A) No magnification. (B--D) Magnified at 20×.Figure 2

Shortly after surgery, the patient\'s serum phosphorus normalized. FGF23 was initially undetectable postoperatively and then normalized to the midnormal range where it has remained. Within 3 months postresection, his pain and his ability to stand ([Supplementary Video 1](#ecom0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and walk ([Supplementary Video 2](#ecom0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) improved significantly and he was able to resume swing dancing, which he had not been able to do for nearly a year.

A follow-up 9-month DXA scan showed a remarkable improvement in BMD to the normal range. Total spine BMD at 9 months postresection was 1.294 gm/cm^2^ (*Z* score of +0.5), which was an improvement of 64% ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}A and B), and his left total femur was 1.156 gm/cm^2^ (*Z* score of +0.5), which was an improvement of 93% ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}C and D). A more recent 1-year postresection interval history shows that the patient is doing well---recently joining a gym and working out weekly. All his fractures have healed, and he has some residual arthritis in his knees and ankles but no bone pain, fractures, or gait abnormalities ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3DXA scans with estimated BMD before and after surgical resection. (A) Preoperative AP Spine DXA Scan calculated an estimated average BMD of 0.789 g/cm^2^ in regions L1-L4. (B) 9-month postresection AP Spine DXA scan calculated an estimated average BMD of 1.294 g/cm^2^ in regions L1-L4. (C) Preoperative dual femur DXA scan calculated an estimated average BMD of 0.599 g/cm^2^ (left total femur) and 0.606 g/cm^2^ (right total femur). (D) 9-months postresection dual femur DXA scan calculated an estimated average BMD of 1.156 g/cm^2^ (left total femur) and 1.217 g/cm^2^ (right total femur).Figure 3Figure 4Nuclear medicine scans 10 months postsurgical resection. (A) Whole body bone scan showing multiple foci of moderately increased radiotracer uptake in the bilateral shoulders, knees, ankles, and feet, albeit much less than preresection. This uptake is consistent with degenerative changes. There is no evidence of acute fracture. (B) Bone scan of bilateral feet shows uptake that is nonspecific and may represent old fractures on a background of degenerative changes. No acute fractures seen.Figure 4

Discussion {#sec0003}
==========

Osteomalacia is the softening of bones caused by impaired bone mineralization at sites of bone remodeling and during bone formation primarily due to inadequate levels of available phosphate, calcium, and vitamin D or because of calcium resorption [@bib0005]. Typical signs and symptoms of osteomalacia include diffuse body pains, muscle weakness, fragility/fractures of the bones, and severely low bone mass. Since these symptoms are very generalizable and can range from mild to severe, these patients are often misdiagnosed and/or undiagnosed for many years. Additionally, young men are less likely to be evaluated for osteoporosis and fractures [@bib0006].

The most common cause of osteomalacia is vitamin D deficiency, therefore a serum total vitamin D level is a good primary screening test. Less common causes include hereditary disorders of vitamin D or phosphorous [@bib0007] which are typically identified in childhood. After a total vitamin D test, a serum phosphorous test should be performed. Hypophosphatemia should prompt 24-hour urine phosphorous and calcium levels to differentiate between malabsorption and phosphate wasting [@bib0008].

In our patient, vitamin D was low and additional lab tests showed hypophosphatemia with an increased 24-hour urine phosphorus (100 mg/day or a FEPO4 above 5% is indicative of renal phosphate wasting in patients with hypophosphatemia). Overall, these results suggested a phosphate wasting disorder [@bib0009].

Ultimately, differentiating between different phosphate wasting disorders is dependent on FGF23 ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}), which was only recently discovered in 2000 [@bib0010]. The normal physiological function of FGF23 is to regulate phosphate concentration in the blood. Normally, FGF23 is secreted by osteocytes in response to hyperphosphatemia or exogenous calcitriol. FGF23 then acts on the kidneys by decreasing the expression of NPT2, a sodium-phosphate cotransporter, in the proximal tubule [@bib0003]. Due to this, FGF23 decreases the reabsorption of phosphate while increasing its excretion. In addition, recent studies have shown that FGF23 may also suppress 1-alpha-hydroxylase, reducing its ability to activate vitamin D and therefore impairing both intestinal phosphorous and calcium absorption and homeostasis [@bib0011].Table 1Phosphate wasting disorder differential diagnosis.A differential diagnosis table for phosphate wasting disorders, including TIO, distinguished by serum FGF23 level [@bib0012].Table 1Phosphate wasting disorders with low FGF23Phosphate wasting disorders with high or "inappropriately normal" FGF23Alcohol consumptionX-linked hypophosphatemia (XLH)Proton pump inhibitor\
(PPI) UseEpidermal nevus syndromes (ENS)Fanconi syndromeAutosomal dominant/autosomal recessive ricketsMyelomaMcCune Albright syndromeIron useCutaneous-skeletal hypophosphatemia syndrome (CSHS)Copper disordersTumor-induced osteomalacia (TIO)

A pertinent distinction between other diagnoses with high or "inappropriately normal" FGF23 ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}) and TIO is time of presentation. While most of these diseases present early in life, TIO tends to present later in life with an abrupt time course and a negative family history [@bib0001].

In our patient, FGF23 was in the upper range of normal, but not elevated, otherwise known as "inappropriately normal." The determination of an "inappropriately normal" FGF23 value is dependent on serum phosphorous and calcitriol levels [@bib0012]. Compared to previously published cases, a nonelevated FGF23 level was unique to our patient. For example, Chong et al (2013) presents 31 TIO cases; all 31 having elevated FGF23 levels [@bib0013]. Therefore, FGF23 levels on the higher end of normal should, in some instances, be pursued [@bib0012].

Locating the active tumor in TIO can be difficult since they are usually small and can be located anywhere, but most commonly in the hands, feet, and nasal cavities with intracranial/brain lesions being rare. In recent literature, a full body 68Ga-DOTATATE scan has been shown to be the most specific imaging test [@bib0014]. The 68Ga-DOTATATE scan works by utilizing ^68^Gallium (^68^Ga)-conjugated somatostatin peptide analogues, such as 1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-1,4,7,10-tetraacetic acid (DOTA)TATE, which enables somatostatin receptor imaging with positron emission tomography. This type of scan is most often used for somatostatin receptor positive neuroendocrine tumors and was only recently approved by the US Food and Drug Administration in 2016. Since phosphaturic mesenchymal tumors often express somatostatin receptors, this technique allows for "targeted" imaging of TIO-causing lesions. That being said, false positivity can still be caused by hypersplenism, fractures, sarcoidosis, or even vertebral hemangiomas [@bib0015]. If multiple tumors are present, selective FGF23 venous sampling has shown promise in deciphering the FGF23-producing tumor. Complete resection of the tumor is currently the only definitive cure. If the tumor cannot be located, is determined unresectable, or the patient is not a surgical candidate, phosphate and calcitriol should be given. A promising emerging treatment option currently under investigation is Burosumab, an anti-FGF23 IgG1 monoclonal antibody [@bib0016].

Finally, osteoporosis has been traditionally considered a postmenopausal disorder of women and DXA scans have been underutilized in men [@bib0017]. Phosphate wasting disorders, including TIO, should be considered in the differential diagnosis of unexplained osteoporosis and fractures and a serum phosphorus level should be evaluated as part of a routine metabolic workup. This case demonstrates the utility of DXA to establish severity of disease as well as to monitor our patient\'s rapid and remarkable response to intervention [@bib0018].

Conclusion {#sec0004}
==========

TIO is a paraneoplastic syndrome of Fibroblast Growth Factor 23 (FGF23) that causes renal phosphate wasting, ultimately leading to the development of osteomalacia [@bib0001]. In patients with TIO, biochemical studies show hypophosphatemia, hyperphosphaturia, and excessive or "inappropriately normal" FGC23 levels. DXA scans should be used to establish disease severity and to monitor recovery post-treatment. A detailed history is important in the final diagnosis of TIO as it is an acquired disorder and thus patients often have an unremarkable childhood history and family history of rickets and/or other bone diseases [@bib0010]. Full body imaging should be pursued if there is a high clinical suspicion for TIO [@bib0014]. A 68Ga-DOTATAE scan has been shown to be the most specific due to somatostatin-targeting but can have some false positives [@bib0015]. With resection, TIO is curable and laboratory values usually normalize shortly after surgery. In this case report, biochemical correction of FGF23 levels after surgical resection led to a remarkable and rapid correction of disability, fractures, and mineralization of bone mass from severely low to normal in a young male in just 9 months. If a mass is not found, is determined to be unresectable, or the patient is not a surgical candidate, phosphorous and calcitriol should be started and taken long-term. Burosumab (an anti-FGF23 monoclonal antibody approved for XLH) is currently under study and may be a potential therapeutic option for these patients [@bib0015].
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